
Design your home  
from the ground up

Landscape package with ProChoice



Those of us living in Queensland are 
the envy of the nation, and with mild 
weather all year round the outdoor 
landscape forms an integral part of 
every new home design. 

From beautiful entries, plunge pools and water features 
to firepits, courtyards and retaining walls, ProChoice 
Home and Outdoor is dedicated to creating beautiful 
and functional outdoor living spaces that reflect your 
ideas and lifestyle.

With over 100 years of combined experience, our 
licensed and professional team will provide you with 
expert advice and design ideas as well as delivering 
quality finishes with attention to detail and exceptional 
customer service.

Quality developers, builders and discerning home 
owners choose ProChoice Home and Outdoor, the 
professional choice for all your landscaping needs.

A landscape package to suit every home



Partnering with Lendlease to provide a range of front landscape packages 
that have been designed specifically for the Kinma Valley Estate, 
ProChoice Home and Outdoor is committed to supporting the vision to 
ensure that this development is the premier estate within the region.

*Please note, the above packages are finished with all premium products 
and include redoing the verge completely. 

10m Frontage Packages*
Garden Style 1 - Starts from $6813.63 Ex GST

Garden Style 2 - Starts from $6813.63 Ex GST

Garden Style 3 - Starts from $6813.63 Ex GST

Garden Style 4 - Starts from $6813.63 Ex GST

12.5m Frontage Packages*
Garden Style 1 - Starts from $7722.73 Ex GST

Garden Style 2 - Starts from $7722.73 Ex GST

Garden Style 3 - Starts from $7722.73 Ex GST

Garden Style 4 - Starts from $7722.73 Ex GST

14m Frontage Packages*
Garden Style 1 - Starts from $9540.91 Ex GST

Garden Style 2 - Starts from $9540.91 Ex GST

Garden Style 3 - Starts from $9540.91 Ex GST

Garden Style 4 - Starts from $9540.91 Ex GST

Kinma Valley landscape packages 

16m Frontage Packages*
Garden Style 1 - Starts from $10722.73 Ex GST

Garden Style 2 - Starts from $10722.73 Ex GST

Garden Style 3 - Starts from $10722.73 Ex GST

Garden Style 4 - Starts from $10722.73 Ex GST

18-20m Frontage Packages*
Garden Style 1 - Starts from $12722.73 Ex GST

Garden Style 2 - Starts from $12722.73 Ex GST

Garden Style 3 - Starts from $12722.73 Ex GST

Garden Style 4 - Starts from $12722.73 Ex GST

Need finance
scan here.

QBCC#  15 289 734

Here at PRO CHOICE we are all about service and quality. We are an Australian owned landscaping 
company based locally in the Moreton Bay region. With a team of experienced tradespeople and superior 
quality materials we provide a value for money, one-stop solution for all of your landscaping needs.

A new home build can be stressful. If you haven’t considered your landscaping requirements 
and need a bit of a boost to complete the package or upgrade your selections, PRO CHOICE 
is here to help. We offer Handypay, which provides a simple, affordable payment plan solution 
that will enable you invest in an amazing garden to complete the vision for your home.

Scan the QR code to start your application today!

Classic Hamptons  Our Classic Hamptons package gives your garden that classic hamptons look and feel. The package 
includes superior quality Sir Walter Buffalo turf with premium mineral underlay, I-Water app controlled smart water irrigation with 
lawn sprinklers and drip fed garden systems, base material and Natural Bluestone pavers, garden edging and landscaping including 
Carbon Black Cypress mulch, White Marble Chip stone and a selection of plantings including an Ornamental Pear/Crepe Myrtle, 
Korean Box hedges, Mondo Grasses, Hydrangeas, Agapanthus and Pencil Pines.

a day

From
$7.02

The Queenslander  The Queenslander is our base package deal. This will include Wintergreen turf with topsoil 
underlay, base material with Charcoal Boulevard pavers and landscaping including bluemetal stone, pine bark mulch and a selection 
of plantings including a feature tree, dwarf lillypilly, acacias, grevilleas, silver sheen and more.

Modern Australia  Our Modern Australia package is a twist on the classic Queensland garden. This package includes 
Nullarbor Couch turf with superior topsoil underlay, base material and Oatmeal Boulevard pavers, automated drip system irrigation to 
the gardens, garden edging and landscaping including Pine bark mulch, River Pebble stone with a selection of plantings including a 
Frangipani tree, Dwarf Lillypilly, Acacias, Grevilleas, Silver Sheen and more.

Contemporary Coastal  Our Contemporary Coastal package is a twist on the classic Queensland garden. This 
package includes superior quality Tiff Tuff Bermuda turf with premium mineral underlay , digital automated irrigation with lawn 
sprinklers and drip fed garden systems along with ,base material and Natural Sandstone pavers , garden edging and landscaping 
including Cypress Blend mulch and Tumbled Sandstone stone with a selection of plantings including a Ponytail Palm/Cycad, Agave, 
Narrow Chalk Sticks, Sacred Bamboo and Ornamental Native and Fibre Optic grasses.



Sales and Information Centre 
Jacko Place (off Oakey Flat Road), Morayfield QLD 4506

1800 861 908

kinmavalleycustomerservice@lendlease.com


